
FACTS FOR TH
~fW0 TIMES OFD
The Old Tariff Period and the

New Tariff Period.

HOW THE N. P. OPERATED.

Caaiida does Better in a TIbm
or Deprewlon than any

•titer Countriee.

AND IT WAS THE H. i».THATtAVEI HER

S»d experience barned dev^into Um bearti
of men the facta cf tbe severe depression in
trade felt darioK 187S, 1876, 1877, and 1878.

I

Those facts need not be recoanted. They
are still fresh In the minds of the people of
Canada. The world at lar^e felt the diipres-

sion of that periud. But the depression of
tbe period 1883-85 was much worse, more
wide-spread, cnttlag deeper into (he roots of
national prosperif.y, tlian ^be previous deprea-
don. Let na prove this. We quota from
pamphleu pnblishet) by established aathori>
ties on ttkdi laatters.

WBAT TB> AOTBOUTUS SAT.

Paul Lero/ Beaulleu, tbe eminent Belgian
anthority, a few months ago poblisbed au
elaborttte Investigation into < • tbe causes of tbe
present oommeicial crisis." He says:
" Tbe whole world has been suffering for two
years under au intense commercial crisis.

Hardly any country has escaped the strin-

gency * * * All kinds of commercial ac-
tivity bear witness to a universal languor.
Tbe railways show diminished receipts over
all tbe Europeen continent and in tbe British

isles. The foreign commerce of France has
declined for five years during which time tbe
valuation of imports has diminished by IS per
cent, and that of exports by ten and a half
per cent. England Uso is atruggli-ig against
difficulties of a similar obaraoler. I^aly,

where tbe fiuancial management in later

years has been excellent, has bad to pay a tri-

bute, though in smaller proportionate

'

amount, to the general depression. Oermany
has root a check in the speedy race to wealth
which it proudly thought it was making. In
tbe United Hiatus, the exports have fallen

two hundred milliOL. dollars since 1880
Tbe Argentine Republic also is obliged to

struggle against grave financial and commer-
cial embarrassment. We may conr.ider then
that all nations are afflictud with commeroial
depression."

aNOOBSIP BY LBOKI LIVI.

A. M. aoadley in his prise essay (1889)
' awarded 100 guineas, by Leone Levi, says

:

The depression is widespread. It is as

keenly fsit in America as it is in Europe. One
hundred and tweuty-one banks failed there
last year and business failures amounted to

£50,000,000. Agriculture is suffering in tbe
United States quite as much as it is in Ger-
many, France, Austria and Russia, if not quite

so keenly as it is in England. The American
iron trade is uo better than our own English
trade. Tbe French silk trade is not more
proaperous than the English cotton trade and
the same may be said of a large number of
other industries. If we look at the large

towns as indexaa of misoelUoeoas industries

or as rapraaanting the oaatrea that attract un-
employed labor, the same sad tale has to be
told. New York U as badly off as London,
Paris and Lyons are ; as full of discontent as

B«i'Ua and Vlaana. Tbe almoat unlvenal

fall of prlcea is a reveUtion to us tbi

caosea are at work operating o'

areas."

William Watt, also one of the v
the 100 guinea prize for tbe best es<
present d.,pression of trade,gays : '

of deprasslon reached its lowest poii
or posslWy in the early part of 18«8,
the low water mark of that time a 0(

rise took placo till 1873 when the cu
took place and recession again bbf»
backward movement then continue
or six y«»rs. In 1879 tbe tide oi

tamed and there was a rapid advance
then a panse, folIowe<i by a further
pansion and too soon came the re
which it is to be feared we have noi y
seen the end."

M^ogradien, Medley and a dozen
authorities agree that the fatter depr«
l)een wonsa than its predecessors.
Fawcett considered that the indu
pression began in tbe cloeing montb
and has continued. Wallace it

Timas" says ; "During evtry succee
it has continued to be felt with mo!
severity."

WHAT WB HAVI BSTABLUBaD.

We eetablish this point that tbi

opinion is that the depression of tl

1883-85 was the worst ever known
ceedingthat of tbopedod 1875-79.
How di4 tbe N. P. act in Canad

that period of deepoBt depreesion i

great industrial natioins of the woi
appeal confidently to fai'-.ts, which s

tbe people of Canada br.rdly fi..'^ mo
pause in tbe bnsioess activity of the
There was more or less of lac

business. But while other nations
tbe black oloud of depr.ixsion, Canac
touched the fringe, >^'hile in the
slight depression throug.taout the wu
the old tariff thicgs went generally t

altogether, iu the severer itnd more ge
pression period of 1883-85 the w(
ooald be said was that m«aey was no)
rapidly as In tbe bi'igbtui period of

Let ns compare 1978 with 188(

practicable and with 1885 when tbe.i

of 1886 are not to be obtained.

WHAT THi rAiLuaa' ntaoBo sao

Failures in business ara bad for th

community. They causer loss to tbe

injury to solvent traders in the lama
business, and xuCfering to all who lot

kept cut of their money.
Daring tbe comparatively slight di

of 1875-79 the failures were 9,187, w
liabilities amouutiag to over 133
dollars. During tbe period l'88218l

the whole world was in a di<eply d

state, tbe failures in Canada were 5,(

total liabilities of 62^ million dolian
with 30 per cent, more traders tbantl
doing business in tbe 1875-79 per

number of failures under the N. i". di

deeper depression was m per cent. 1

amount of liabilities was 58 per oc

and the average per trader was 34
j

less.

This tact speaks, in trumpet torn*'

\oar of tbe N. P. as a saro and safe

tbe stuiiitx of depression and iisast^r,

tk^» BANK STOOIB,

Investors are interested in these

famUies derive their income wholly
vostmentL iu banks. Thus the tra

tbe butcher, the l>aker, the farn

clothier and all who make their V
.-lupplying families are deeply intet

having these families retain their im

the full.


